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FOR PRESIDENT,
JAMES A. GARFIELD,

0! Ohio.

F0! VICE-PRESIDENT,
CHESTER A. ARTHUR.

(IfNUVV 3'ork.

HORRIBLE Momma—Last Satur-
day evening,“ about 8 o’clock, a

sailor named Wm. Lawrence, of St.
Johns, N. 8., was so horribly and
brutally stabbed that he died before
reaching the hospital. The a?'ray
took place on the street, near the
Cosmopolitan Hotel, and the perpe-
trator of the deed was a Russian
Finn ramed Getrge Matron, who
has been detained here for some time
asa witness in a vase of larceny.

The act seemed to be almost entirely
without provocation, as near as we

could learn, as it originated in a

quarrel between the Russian and a
sailor who came out unhurt. The
woundh were indicted with a small
knife, though Dr. Meade, one of the
examining surgeons who testi?ed
before the coroner’s jury, said that
of the eleven cuts'two would have
necessarily proved fatal—one pene-
trating the heart and the other the
lungs. The jury brought in a ver-

dlet charging Maison with the tour-
der. Deceased was a young man—-
sbout twenty-e‘ight—and is reported
as having been a quiet, orderly fel-
low. The indignation against Mat-
zon was very strong, and, had he not

been hurried of to jail, it is proba-
ble that [he would have been lynched.

COUNTY CONVINTION.-—TbO Re-
publican convention for Je?'erwn
county was held in this place yester-
day. It wacorganised by the elec—-
tion of Judge A. Brigga as chair-
man, and Mr. Jaa. Beavey as secre-

tory.~- The following delegates were
elected to attend the Vancouver
convention: Dr. T. 'l‘.Minor, 0. M.
Bredubnw and R. D. Attridge. The
nlternatca elected were C. 0. Bart-
lett, Wm. DBlunty and R. E. Ryan.
The delegetec were instructed to
vote {orDr. Minor for candidate for
Delegate to Congress. As to csndi-

It" for Joint Councilman and
. int Representative, the delegetes

go utiinstru'cted, except that they
are to confer with the delegates from
other portions of the council and
representative dis‘ricts and use their
beat. judgment. The county cun-
vention adjourned to meet in this
place again on Saturday, Sept. 18th,
It7 P. 11., when candidates for coun
ty and precinct o?iccra will be nom-
iunted.

Till content for the Republican
nomination for Delegate to Congreea
ilrlpidlynerrowing down to a trial
3! popularity between Hm. T. H.
Brent... the preaent incumbent, and
Dr. T. I‘.Minor, of this place. At
present, the indications Ire that Mr.
Bronte in slightly thrill, though nei-
ther iI likely to have a majority on
the ?rst ballot. Hon. J. 8. Allen
willgo into the convention with a
few votes, but his etreu gth will be
inngniiicant compared nth that of.
the others—though he may possibly
hold the balance of power. One
gratifying pointie that either of the
three candidates would make a cred-
itable Delegate.

Tamas "a fuirly booming up nt

the hon mines.

THE NEWELI. COLONY.
'l'lu: fullmviug letter to D. \V.

Hulllll, ICNh nf lltls place, Vice Pres-
iileut ot the Immigration Aid Soci-

ety. “ill explain itself:
Your favor of Aug. 10th duly re-

uoivud. In the name of my fellow
colonists 1 thank you heartily for the

information you vuluuteer iu pam-
phlets, map and letter. “'0 are now

pmspecting as hard and fast as we
enn, nut merely for ourselves (for we
am but pioneers of a larger move
ment East), but for hundreds and in
all probability thousands who will
Come to the Territory upon our re-

p« rt. They cannot all he located
where we handful of pioneers may
settle, but arrangements are now be
ing perfected with our parent-soci—-
ety to prepare for small detachments
oi colonists conformably to various
larger or smallef'ind the smallest.
portions of land available in West-
ern Washington. Eventually, of
course we shall be beholden to you
for further information when we
reach your locality for purposes of

prospecting. How soon I cannot

yet determine, but rest assured we

shall be thankful to consult you per—-
sonally. Yours truly,

FREDERICK Nlrscnxn,
‘Secreury Newell Colony, B. C.

CD A.

PORT BAMBLE ITEMS.

Pom Gamma, W. T., Aug. 25.
The Republican primary caucus for
Kitsap county was lu-hl last evening,
J. M. Friuk acting as Chairman. A
committee of ?ve, consisting of
Messrs. Howey, Dodson, Smith, Scott
and Stevens was appointed to nomi-
nate eleven d elegates to the county

convention. The following named
delegates were elected‘ unanimously:
8. W. Hovey, C. A. Stevens, N.
Harmon, J. M.Frink, J. W. White,
W. D. Scott, H. McKay, N. W.
Lane, D. B. Jackson, James Thomp-
son, Wm. Walker. The following
nominations for precinct of?cers were
then made: For Justice of the
Peace, Mr. Sete ; Constable, N.
Harmon, Messrs, govey and Stevens
were made the choice of the meet-

ing as delegates to Vancouver.

Booxs run Evsnvsonr.—Miss B.
P. Chandler, of Sen Frsncisoo. i~
canvassing the lower Sound, selling
copies of some of the lstest. most
useful, most smusing and desirable
hooks now before the public. Among
her collection may be found tlist
crowning effort of Merit Twain, the
“Trstnp Abrosd,” which is much
sought sl'ter by the fun-loving pub-
lic; slso “Josish Allen's wife as s
P. A. snd P. 1., or Ssmsnths at the
Centennisl"-—this lest being also
nrim full of fun, coupled with sound
logic sud good sense. We also no
tice McCsbe’s “Nationsl Encyclo-
pedis of Socisl sud Business Forms,”
the “Household end Farmer’s Cy-
clapedis.” the “Folio," s musicsl
journal, and the “Domestic Month-
ly,” s journsl of fashion. Miss
Chandler will visit Port Discovery,
snd perhsps go to Dungeness. We
bespeslt for her s pro?table journey
smong the towns snd settlements of
this section. Her books are ell of
them meritorious, and those who de-
sire to invest s few dollars for the
:mprovement of their minds cannot
do better Ill“)to patronize her as s
relisble agent.

Rumma—Judge Kuhn arrived
here last Saturday, after a somewhat
protracted trip to the Eastern States,
having been absent from home about
?ve months. He came overland, by
way of Boise City and Walla “'alla.
Mr. Kuhn says he passed at least
?ve hundred emigrant Wagons en-

route for Washington Territory—all
of which he thinks indicates that our

population ia increasing as rapidly
as ought to be wished for. He is
better satis?ed than ever with his
chosen home, and says he saw no
place during his absence that loomed
more prosperous than does Wash-
ington Territory.

T1105}; who indulge the hallucina-
tion that live stock in this section of
country is not being improved in size
and quality may be enlightened by
the fact that a span of young geld-
inghorses were recently brought to
this place from Dnngeness (one of
them from the farm of Mr. Merchant.
the other from Mr. Evans’) that cost
the sum of $225 apiece. They are
the property of B. S. Miller, Esq, of
this city, and are to be used as
draught horses at the iron mines near
here. They would weigh, we should
judge. about 1400 each.

“’8 are indebted to Mr. Fields, of
Chimacum, fora sample of his ex—-
cellent cheese. Mr. F. is running a
small factory on the farm of S. M.
Nolan, Esq.. in the Chimacum Val-
ley, and the excellence of the article
he turns out is attested by the fact
that he disposes of about all the
cheese mas-,m~m bed when.
[his a cheese-maker of large ex-
perience, and we expect to see the
indus'ry grow rnpidly under his man-
agement.

IN our extracts published last
week, from A letter re?ecting some-
what upon sheriff Foresman, ofClal-
am 00., for not trying to collect the
taxes at Neah Bey, we should hue
appended the expressed belief on
our part that Mr. Foreemen would
doubtless have attempted to collect
the taxes in question if he had sup-
posed that he could have done so.

WE are pleased to notice that the
indications favor the nomination of
Hon. S. W. Hovey, of Port Gamble,
an the republican candidate for Joint
Councilman from this district. Mr.
Hovey has _had considerable legislat-
ive expetience, ia a man of{good judg
ment, and, if elected, would serve ac-
ceptably. Nominate him, by all
means.

Tn: “Prose” editor had to hunt
ewful hard thin week for In excuse to
play the “persecuted dodge.” We
simply uid thet he hsd suspended
publication inde?nitely, which nos 3

feet amply sustained by his own no-
ti?cation of suspension. No, we
don’t trend on helpless things.

Dunn—ln this city, August 20th,
Eliza, beloved wife of J. E. Fuge,
aged 88 years. Deceased hed just
given birth to e child. She leaves a
husband and {our children to mourn
her lose. The bereaved relatives
have the sympathy of the entire
community.

Bonn—on Loimz Island. Aug.
12th, to the wife of Mr. J. L. Davis,
I dnughter.

CAPTB. John Morris and Funk
Tucker, ol' Dungencsa, are in town.

THI “Press” [ln resumed publi
cation.
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?ood the following testimonials, not from

”arson. 3.000 miles away. whom no one
nows, but tram well-known and trustwor-

thy cltiwna 0! Oregon. whose mun“. written
In their own‘hnndl. can lm seen at our of?ce:

Portland, Oro‘ton, July SI. 1879.
The (horn lute, ' ‘oa has curml my

back and k dneya Ind 1 am at a loss wuxpmu
my gratitude. lshallnlwnys n-nmmber the

ownlon Kidney Tea wlih Pleasure and calm In.
and liglllyrecommend i to all my friend-l
and acquaintances.

J. 11. P. DOWNING. (at P. Selling’a.
Portland, ()rcgon, July Bi. 1879.

While I was in Tillamook iult Winter. 1 was
inducted in my back and kidneys no that. it
was almost impossible for mu to reach Port-
land. When iuot here i won induced to try
the (1n... Ilho, Ten. 1 drank, a. my
“main, the ten made mm ".Iqu it hns uifuct-
eci a radical cure. I can highly recomnmnd it
to all who are aililcted M 1 was.

E. (JOHN.
w

I? Mr. Korter has made a nice
improvement in his barber shop. We
venture to say that he has a shop as
neatly ?tted up as any on the Sound.
He has also ?tted up a bathroom {or
salt and fresh water baths. He has
done his best to have one of the ?n
est shops, and is master of his pro-
fesaion.
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SUMMONS. '

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 01"
the Thin! Judiolnl District 0! Washing-
ton Territory, holding terms st Port
Townsend.

Gtunvnu: O. Hams. Plainti?‘.
vs.

DAVID T. LIWIS, Dn-fendsnt
Action broufht in the. District Court oi

the Third .lud cinl District of the TerrL
wry ot Washingtmi. holding terms It
Port Townsend tor the counties ol Jeifer-
soo,Clslmn. lilillid and Sun Julu. sud
complaint tiled in the county of Jeii'erson.
in the o?iee of the Clerk of said District
Court.

To DAVID 'l‘. Luna. Defendant.
TAKE NOTICE: In the name of the

United States you are hereby noti?ed to
appear in an action brought srulnst Eonby the above named funnier nthe is-
trlct Court of the 'i‘h rd Judicial District
of the Territory of Washington. holding
terms at Port Townsend, In .leil'ersoo
County, for the counties or Je?‘erson.
Cluinm. Ininnd and San Juan. in mid
Territory. and to unswer the complaint
tiled therein within sixtfy-two any: irout‘
the ?rst pnbiieotion 0 this smnlnotm.‘The said action is brought to recover the
mm of 8286 20-100tiolinrn gold coin with
interest at I};per cent. In In mth. from
July Int 1880 until guild. compounding
ever: Fix ntontlw. one from defendant to
platinti?'opon u ern-win promiwory note
mude bl defendant October ills! 1875 topluintt for'B22l dollars old coin puyn-
ble sixty days alter suid late. purticulurly
deserlhedil‘t the complaint herein. And
tor a decree of sale or certnin cattle and
live stock lll?r;§ligi.l‘upon said 3]“ tiny
oi October 13 by tieit-mlani to secure
said note. Suhl cattle being more pnrtlc-
ulurly described in (mid coin rlnlnt. Also
to obtain no onler ot sale 01' the real t-s-
--tnle known o: the 8.12). L; or sll. if of
Bw. lb} and the S.W. 3;; of the SJV. y.
oi Sec. 17. and the NE. L; of the NI).
L'oi Sec. 19. and the N.W. I 4 oi the51w. 5,; of Sec. 20. All in township 35.N. R. 3 East. in thteom tonnty W. 'l‘.
for nny deficiency tine.

And you are hereby noti?ed that if on
tail to nppenr and answer said luinti’?'s
eomplnlnt as above required. Bummer»!will he taken ”gain-t you by default no-
t'Oi‘lllligto the rrnyer of said eompinint.

Witness the ion. Room 8. Gwen.tam" J ndge oi the said District Court.gumg and ”toauto! said Court. no.
.W.. 19th day ofAugust, A.D. ISSQ.

“[8Stan, Clerk.

Am. bark Frank Manon.
N EITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE UK.d”signed agents nfthe above named vu-eu-i willhr l'erpimsibie ior debts contracted. bythe oiilu-ru or ere-w.

GEO. W. lIUW Hunter.1!. w. DELION. Agent...
Port Townsend, July. ii. i3BO.

——__________~

0D. C. 11. Rothschild,
Shipping 85 Commission Agent.

All business entrusted to him will re.
eeive prompt: attention.

ONEITL OF COSTA RICA,

CONSULAR AGENT OF FRANCE,
s'. u u PERU

ViCE—CONSUL 0F NICARAGUA.
“ “ URAGUAY.

Of?ce room: above the Store lormerly
occupied by Bornsmnw & Co.

Port. ’l‘ownseitl. May 23, 1880.

——-——————-—_———~
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Defeulvo Medication.
lan orl-vuution which would never be nog-lwn-d wiwn du?ger inprescnt. and newton
nuntr‘li'of the ittem at- this N‘???il in par-
ticularly desirable. esmeiall?’ for tin- tuublonnd sickly. Au r remeny for liliionuumxulyuo
po-wlu. nervousness. and bowel complaints.
there in nothing computable-to this wholesome restorative.

For Me by all mugging and Dealers gen
erully.

—______.__________

Grout chance to muke money.
We need a pen-on in every
town to take sn'm-rlntinna for
thelargent. choline" nmi best
illustrated fnlnily publication
in the world. Anynnomn he-come a autumn-rm ugcnt. Six

elegant works of Art given {rm- to ~lilliu'rlllt‘rs.
The price in un iow~ihnt ultnmt I‘VOI’VT’Udy
mum-noes. One agent reports taking l‘lo sub-
scribers in it day. A ind? run-m reports Innk-
inn mer #2OO clear protit nivn dun. Allwho
couture make mom-y ?rst. You can devote nil
\nnr time to the luminous. or mix ;.n-n- “I‘mtime. You need not be uwni‘ new home over
night. You (-an do it as wel n: where. Full
directlmmnnd terms (we. Eit'?llllt- and ex:pensive (lumii free. It you wunt protituhlo
work M'llli nu yonruddnm at anon. It mail
nothing in try tho llllriiiluati. No one who en-
lmaeu full! to mnke grout nuy. .iddrelo
Gnome 51'1sz itL'o., Portland, Mm .r.
—.._»_——.—...—-~———————-————-—>———-—¢-——.

U. S. Mall Steamer

'D l S P A
'

| C H; D
1 (‘AP'I‘AIR MONROE}.

wmucsve Port Townsend every

Friday morning, at nine o'clock, for

l San Juan and Lopez Islands,~
. Bahama, Semiahmoo and

Saamish
Returning on Sunday evening. Will

also leave

on Townsend for Noun
Bay. and way port.

On Monday mornings. It nine, returning
Wednesdays. 1

——_________.___.

J. F. SHEEHAN
Importer and Dell" in

STOTES, Till PLATE, SHEET-IRON
LEAD PIPE. PUMPS, ZINC, WIRE.

And House-Hold Furnishing
Hardware. 28

WATER 81.. - - PORT TOWNSIED

'w-.nonv. J. 1:. run '

CENTRAL H OTEL.
Port Tow-1end....................W. I

This Home is new and newly inrniuhed, and
museums all the appointment-nu

“rat-elm Hotel.
ltn “or is supplied with the bent of Win"
Liquors and i lgnrs. Tin-re ism tint-Hun llill-
lard Table and ?nding ltoom in the Hotel
Nothing will be left undone to make tin.
llotol second to none in the Territory.

32 MM)”N. l'Ut ll

PATENTS FUR illVEilTiilNS.
.l. CLEMENT Sill l'il. Til (l Street.

Washington. 1). C . Attorney at Lam um!
rolieitorol Pun-mg. Sm‘viVor oi" Gilmore
Smith-t 0). and (jlnipnmn. lloomer &

Co. Send postage iLHIIpI for Circular
giving lees. &r.

N. D. TOBEY,
I IShip Wright and Caulker

WA'I‘ICI‘STREET,

Port 'l‘cnwunend. W- 'l’-

IILAINI. FANG .' JO. WORK
Executedu the Amos Omen.

FOR SALE. ‘

Rare chance, Farmers !

(‘RESCENT,
'l‘hrre-qnarters JERSEY, one-quarter

liI'JVUN'. Show all Jersey poltm. ex-
n-[li in color. which Is a shade lighter
thuu Devon. Age. nine months. ‘

ALAMEDA,2D, ‘
FULL JERSEY. Age. seven months}

Color. lawn. (Full rother to Alameda
Ist. sold to .i. W. Aekeraon, Esq., Ta-
coma.)

MARMADUKE, l
FULL JERSEY. Color. orange and‘

white. Age, seven months. ‘
To be seen at Port. Discovery. W. T..

and warranted as represented above. ‘
Apply to E. B. MASTICK. Ju... ‘Port Discovery. ‘

Yl'Eßßl‘l’CJßlllll UNIVERSITY.
Seattle. W. I'.

‘ mun COURSES 9r STUDY:

Classical, Scientific, Hormel to“
Commercial.

Eleven Profemors and Special Teachers.
Boarding House in charge at D. B. Wsrd.
Terms begin on the ?rst Wednesdays ofSeptember. December and March. For
catalogue or further particulars addms
A. J. ANDERSON, A. M.. President.

SEATTLE. w. T.
——_._____________

Vacant Places
in the dental ranks will never occnrli
you :m- particular with your teeth. and
(11-llu?oliwm every tin with thee t‘nmolnz
tooth-wash. SUZODKNT. From youth
to old age it Will tee? the elmmel spotless
uud uuhupnirmi. Tie teeth ot persons
who use SOZODON'I‘ huve a pearl-like
whiteness. and the gums n townie hue.
while the breath is puri?ed. and rendered
sweet and fragrant. It is «imposed ol
rare antiseptic herbs and is entirely .'rre
from the objectionable nud injurious in-
gredients of Touch Paste», Jae.
W

A Fine Thing for the Teeth,
Frngmut SOZODONT is n onmposltion l

o! the lpuresl und cimloest. ingredients oftthe Or emu vegetable kingdom. Every‘
ingredient is w«-li known to have s bene-
?cluie?‘ect on the teeth and gums. Ls
enliminring or nuliuettic prolm-ly null ur-
oumti: l'rugrnuce ms 'O3 it a toilet. luxury.
SUZODUN'I‘ removes all all-'ngrwuhle
odors erIII the breath named by clltlm'h.
badteeth. M. it Is entirely free from
the Injuriom and nerid pn-twrties ot tooth
pastes and pmnlt'nl which destroy the eu-
amol. One bottle will last six months.

NE W STORE
General Merchandise ic. W. MORSE. |«an Ilaumm, -

.'
- w 1 .

a’ Produce bought; snd supplies 0! unkind. ‘
unrished ut the lowest cush price. i


